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The Mission of Corpus Christi University Parish is to 

be a sign and instrument of the presence of Christ 

at the University of Toledo. With reliance on God and 

guidance from the Catholic tradition, we strive to form 

a community of faith which promotes the spiritual, 

intellectual and moral development of all its members, 

so together we can work for justice and peace and offer 

effective leadership in church and society.

A MEMBER OF THE SAINT AGNES DEANERY

MASS ATTENDANCE: AUGUST 11, 2013
Sunday, 11am ................................... 402

CONTRIBUTIONS: JULY 28, 2013
Checks  ................................... $2,320.00
Electronic  ..........................................$0
Loose Collection  ...................... $485.07
Total  ....................................... $2,805.07

Weekly average amount needed  
to meet 2013-2014 budget 
$6,862.75

Required Sunday collection  
needed for the year 
$350,000.00

Amount contributed to date 
$26,588.91 

Thank you for your gifts. We welcome  
all gifts of time, talent and treasure.

PARISH REGISTRATION
At the beginning of each fall semester our parish reconstitutes itself. 
Help us serve you by filling out a card… even if you have done so in 
the past. Students since your information changes each year it is very 
important that you re-register. Please be sure to fill out both sides of 
the registration form. Students who are registered at their home parish 
can also be registered at CCUP because this will be your UT parish. 
Permanent Community members, even though you have probably done so 
many times in the past, please fill out your registration card again. If your 
contact information has not changed since last year then please simply 
put your name on the card and fill out the back. 

MUSIC PRACTICE
Anyone who sings or plays an instrument is invited to join in our Sunday 
celebration of the Eucharist. Music practice is held on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays at 7:30pm. The Tuesday practice is for 4:30pm and 11:00am 
Mass, the Wednesday for 6:00pm.

FALL, 2013 CATHOLIC STUDIES COURSES 
Instructor Dr. Peter Feldmeier: Westerns Religions 08/19/13 to 12/13/13 
Tue/Thur 2-3:15 p.m. Bowman-Oddy Laboratories 1059 and Roman 
Catholicism 8/19/13 to 12/13/13 Tue/Thur 9:30-10:45 a.m. Rocket Hall 
1555. Flyers are available on the table in the Gathering Space. 

CSA missions trip to Jamaica

P: 419.531.4992
F: 419.531.1775

VISIT US AT: 
www.ccup.org

PARISH OFFICE HOURS: 
9am - 5pm (Monday through Friday)

Service Music:  Mass for the Journey  BLUE
 Glory to God / Gospel Acclamation / Holy, Holy, Holy /
 Save Us Savior of the World / Amen / Lamb of God

Opening Song:   Gather Us In  GC #744
      vs. 1,2,3

Responsorial Psalm:

Preparation of the Gifts:  Rain Down

Communion:   Pan de Vida  GC #848
      vs. 1,2,3

Closing Song:   Amazing Grace  GC #612
      vs. 1,2,3,4


Refrain
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Revised Grail Psalter

Ps 145: 8-9,10-11,12-13ab(cf. 1) Luke D. Rosen

Psalm 145: I Will Praise

Your Name

  
I will praise

  
your


name


for


ev


er,


- my


king


and


my


God.

  

Music reprinted under OneLicense.net A-720245

** Mass times (May 5th - August 18th) **

Saturday, 4:30p.m.
Sunday, 11a.m.
(6p.m. Mass will resume Sunday, August 25th.)

** Summer Office Hours (June 3rd - August 2nd) **

Monday, tuesday, Wednesday:
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Friday: 8:30 a.m. - Noon

Hospitality Help needed
May 26
June 2
July 7 Please email or call 

Kim Kunkle if you would like 
more information or are willing 
to help!

It’s more than providing food a� er Mass, 
it’s cultivating community!

there will be no 12:05p.m. Mass Monday, 
May 20th.
in observance of Memorial Day (Monday, May 
27), the Parish office will be closed and we 
will not have Mass that day.



From Fr. Jeremy...

Friends,

This bulletin is dedicated to a new children’s ministry program that we are launching this fall at Corpus 
Christi.  I want to explain in detail my rationale for this decision.

When I first arrived at Corpus Christi and met with Fr. Bacik, he gently cautioned me about initiating any 
ministry that would detract from campus ministry, which is the reason that this parish exists.  I took 
that advice seriously and couldn’t help but think that part of the reason our campus ministry has been 
so successful over the years and won national awards is due to the singular focus we place on student 
ministry.  

This past fall, a family approached me with a story that many of you have heard or experienced over 
the years.  This particular family absolutely loved this parish but were sending their children to public 
school.  They lamented to me that this would mean that they would likely have to leave CCUP as their 
children became involved in a PSR or CCD program at another parish that was not their first choice.  
Though I was sympathetic to their story, I was still very committed to the idea of CCUP as singularly 
focused on campus ministry and therefore hesitant to entertain their proposal.  

Over the subsequent months, I bounced the idea off of many people at my meet and greets as well as with 
pastoral council.  It was suggested to me that if college students would volunteer to be the catechists, 
the dual goal of supporting these families and enhancing our campus ministry might be able to be 
achieved.  The UT faculty and staff members on pastoral council also alerted me to our responsibility 
to serve not just the students at UT, but also the faculty and staff.  When a faculty or staff member has 
young children, they argued that CCUP should be their parish and a place where their children could 
receive religious education.  At the same time, I was instructing five eighth graders and freshmen in 
our parish who were preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation which they received in March.  It was 
a wonderful experience, but also made me realize that these students deserved more attention and 
consistency than I was able to provide.

Based on this process of discernment, and the large number of students who volunteered for this 
opportunity, we have decided to go forward this fall with a three-pronged children’s ministry program.  
A second grade class, taught by three college students, will prepare the students for First Reconciliation 
and First Communion.  An eighth grade class, taught by three college students, will prepare the students 
for Confirmation.  Finally, at the 11 a.m. Mass, two students and one adult will provide children ages 3-7 
with a Liturgy of the Word service meant to engage them at their level.  

This program is geared toward families in our parish whose children are in public school but who want 
to remain part of our parish family.  It is also geared to the children of UT students, faculty, and staff 
who want to be a part of their university parish community.  Our intention is not to poach families from 
neighboring parishes.  I feel a responsibility to provide this service, taught by our students, to help 
our permanent community continue to grow and diversify, and to support parents with the religious 
education of their children after we celebrate baptism with them.  

We have no intention of growing this into a full PSR program or venturing into the realm of youth ministry.  
We simply want to provide the basic religious and sacramental formation for the children of our parish.

Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns,

Fr. Jeremy



PleASe ViSit our WeBSite For DetAileD inForMAtion ABout ProgrAMS AnD ACtiVitieS At WWW.CCuP.org

CCUP WEEKLY ACTIVITY & LITURGICAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 21
     Music Practice (11AM Mass)..........7:30 p.m................................................................Church
Wednesday, May 22
     Mass (For Our Parishioners)........12:05 p.m................................................................Chapel
     Bible in a Year..............................5:30 p.m................................................................Church
Friday, May 24
     Mass..........................................12:05 p.m................................................................Church
Saturday, May 25
     Mass............................................4:30 p.m................................................................Church
Sunday, May 26
     Mass (Fr. Joseph Przybysz)..........11:00 a.m................................................................Church

Blue - Student Activities; red - Permanent Community Activities; green - All Are Welcome; Purple - Mass

Thanks to all who supported Bethany House!!

Corpus Christi again had a wonderful showing at the Bethany House fundraiser at the Dock’s on April 8th with 
over 50 parishioners attending.  Even more supported the event financially even if they could not 
attend.  
Bethany House, which provides shelter for victims of domestic violence, made $40,298.00 from 
the event, which is an increase from $6000 last year!  
Many thanks to all who supported this wonderful cause in any way.  Know that you have made a 
significant contribution to  the lives on many women and children.  God's blessings on each of you!

Sr. Joy and Fr. Jeremy

CCUP Children’s Ministry
All courses taught by our very own ut college students! 

Children’s liturgy of the Word <  ages 3-7  >

Weekly during 11 a.m. Mass
October 6 - May 3
No class when the University is on break

First Communion & 
First reconciliation Prep <  2nd graders  >

First Sunday of the month 10 - 11 a.m.
October 6 - May 3
No class in January

Confi rmation Prep <  8th graders  >

First Sunday of the month 10 - 11 a.m.
October 6 - mid March
+ one day service project
No class in January


